BVPAGE presents:

2018 Brain Blizzard

WHAT? A trivia contest!

WHO? 7th and 8th grade gifted Blue Valley students

WHEN? SUNDAY, March 4, 1:00pm – 3:00pm

(where will not be rescheduled due to bad weather)

WHERE? SCHEELS conference room (upstairs)

at Corbin Park, 6503 W. 135th Street Overland Park, KS 66223

This winter, spend an afternoon with other gifted middle school students testing your knowledge of core curriculum topics (math, history, science, and language arts), current events, sports, geography, pop culture, and more. Teams of four will work together to answer questions in a fun competition that is sure to get your brains buzzing. Snacks and prizes will be provided. You bring the brain power!

Register here today:

https://goo.gl/jX1LYn

Students will compete in teams of four. Each student needs to sign up individually and can either indicate the other members of the team or will be assigned to a team. For registration, each student will need to include a parent’s name and email address. Each team will be able to submit a team name and a trivia question (and answer) for consideration during the registration process.

Space is limited and will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis.

Questions? Contact Lisa Nickel at lisanickel@yahoo.com or Erin Smuckler at braderin@kc.rr.com.